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!Prepared and,correeted every Afternoon
PORT. OP PITTSBURGIL.

•.•
18 ItirettEs I WATER IS THE C ILL li".*F.L•

• ARRIVED
Comonl, 33owman, Brownsville.
Louis M'Lane, Bennett, Brownsville
.oneotri, Gorden, Beaver.
Mteliigan!, Boies, Beaver.

DEPARTED
Oneota,Gordon, Beaver. .

Louis McLane, Bennett, Brownsville
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Michigan; Boles, Beaver.
Nashifille; Miller, Cincinnati.

ccrThe river continues very low at this point,
at duskyesterday there Vt'as but 18inches water in
the channel. Rain fora few days,would be very
acceptable. I • .

S•OMETHING-.NE.W.—Ladtes, and Gentlemen'sOyster Rooti.s Eagle Saloon; Wood street.—OYSTERS OYSERS U.—The proprietor respect-fully informs his friends and tho public that the Ea-
gle SalOotiwill be open this evening. Monday, Sept.28th, for the reception.Of Ladies and. Gentlemen.
The Saloon will be conducted on strict teMperance
prinriples. Dinners and other meals will be provi-cledon the New York,plan at any hour of the day,„at a price within' the reach of the most economical.We feel thankful for •the great patronage we havereceived since Our opening, and assure the Ladiesand Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that ex-,traordinary exertions will be made to promote, thepleasure of vistorl, and to make theSaloon a re-
spectable and permanent place of resort during the

• full and•winter.. See bills of fare at the counter.
Balls and parties furnished! with suppers,' &c.

short notice and in.style unequalled. sept3o-tf.
Splenald Worker! and,Brache Show/s.
A. LEXANDER& DAY have received splendidjot Terkeri and Broche French shawls, at greatlyreduced 'prices, the ladies are invited to call and es-alidne them,

few-pieces superior French cloths,jUstreceived fromrhelPhiladelphia Auctions, at greatlyreduced prices. *- ALEXANDER & DAY,octB 15 Marketst. N. W. cor.ofthe Diamond.
EUROPEAN AGENCY.

if-
-

KEENAN, European Agent,nowon a twem,Matiethtrip, inEurope,willinhis absence fromPittsburgh continue to transact all business connect,.ed with his- profession, through his Agent, iitatzsMAY,liferchant. Remittances of money made to all
parts ofEngland, Ireland, Scotland and the continentof Europe. Collectionsoflegacies, debts,inheritable
property and claims; searches made, copiei ofwills,deeds and documents procured„

Ler Applyte.or address {pest paid) .MMESMAY,Merchant, Water street,Pittshurgh. opt°
• .YENITIAN BLIND FACTORY.

, WHITE'S-
..YENITLAN:BLIAL'D FACTORY.

PITT STREET, BETWEEN PENN' 71.ItiD LIBERTY,

AT the junctiOn of Ferry and Liberty, adpituin7,Kinkaidss PlOngli Factory, where he continues
TI) manufacture the be-t article treble in Pittsburghor Allegheny, without forg of contradiction, whichwill be Aoldat -the lowest possib!e rates for cash.Also, VENETIA-N . SHUTT.EIt_S`, Stationary arid
-.itTMy.Venitian Blinds are nEWays kept for sale

by rtyis, oti Fifth street.. octl-ly

.211.017R.N1NG GOODS.

JIIST .receired a very beautiful assortment,of
Mourning, iireas goods. Among' them may befound Lupine's .superior Bombazines at nearly halftheir usual prices. Alpaca LuStres, black, all wool,Mous de Laines, Gloves, Crapes, Sm., &c.

• • 0c.25 BARROWS & TURNER, 46 51arketat.
IBBONS RlBl3.oNS l.—Received at Barrows &

"Tiiriter2s, 75 'S'e.• very handsome (new style)bonnet ribbons at,12.1 centsper yard. ~.Marketstreet,No.. 48: ' oet3
Just "Pu4naked.

O.TATE BOOK. OFPENNSYLVANIA=Containing0 an account or the Geography, Nisiory, Govern=merit, andResources, and noted citizens ofthe State;
with a map or the State and Of each County; for the
use of Schools, by Tnoims 11.BITAELOWES.

The above described book may with the utmost
propriety berecommended to the attention of Direc-
tors ofPublic Schools, and to Teachers in general.
The author in his preEco states, "A book calculated
to impFrt to our youth a full andaccurateknowledgeof their own State, has long been deemed necessary.
Whether this will Supply the want, experience alone
can determine. Thecounties are not treated in al-
phabetical order, but in classes, according to their
form ofsurface,produetions,and hiitoriral relations.
To carry out the detign, a small ktatd map; is addi-
tion to the several county maps; has been construct.ed, with the classes,of counties marked upon it."

For sale by ..the-doz. and retail at the Book. and
Paper-Warehouse ofLUKE LOOMIS, Agent.

sep 30 ; . No. 89 Wood at. Pittsburgh.
PELO:CLAMATION.

Bvirtue of a precept tinder the hands of the
. Hon. Benjamin Patton, jr., President of the

Court of-Common Pleas in_and for the sth JudicialDistrict ofPennsylvania, and Justice of the Court
Of Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,itt'andfor said Diitrict, and William Porter andWilliath Kerr, Esquires, Associate Judges of thesume courts, in and for the said County of Alle-
gheny, dated the 10th day of May, in the year of
(Jur Lord one thouiand eight hundred and forty-six,
audio nte, directed !for holding' a Couit of Oyer
and Terminer, and-General. Jail Delivery, at the
Court House, in the city ofPittsburgh, on the 4th
Monday ofOctober next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Public notice is hereby given, to all Justices of
the Peace, Coroner land Constables, of the County
.of Allegheny, that they be then and there, in their
Troper persons, with their rolls, record's, inquisi-

tions'' examinations, and other remembrances, to
.do those things, which to their respective offices
dn their behalf appear to be done—and also those
-that will prosecute the prisoners that now are or
,may be in jail ofsaid county ofAllegheny, to be
then and there to Prosecute against them as shall
be just. '

Gived under my hand at Tiftiburgh, this 15th
.day of September, in the year ofour Lord 1845,
and of the'Commonwealth the 68th.

sepal.); ELIJAH. TROVILLO, Sheriff.

THE PROGRESS OF NATIONS.—An Essay on
the Progress of:Nations' in Productive Industry,

,Civilization Population andWealth; illustrated 14statistics Of Mining, Agriculture, Manufactures,
:Commerce, Revenues, Banking, Internal Improve-
ments, Mortality, Emigration and Population; by
.Ezra C. Seaman.

A few Copies-of the above work for sale by .
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

attpl ' corner of Market and 3d sts
SHAWLS, sitA.wLs

- A LARGE and splendid assortment ofrich and
magnificent SHAWLS, justreceived this day

.embracingall the new and desirable styles, viz: Paris
•Ptinted Terkeri,Cashinereand Brocba, Embroidered
Black and Mode colored: Silk, Fringe, Thibbet And
D'Laine, Chrunelion Plaid, and StripedSill, Merino,
and Persian, Plaid, Silk and Worsted, together with
a great variety ofWoollen Shawls, and will be dm-
posed of at- a small advance on the original cost,
by : , ABSALOM MORRIS,

sepls = No. 65 Market at.

Cotton Yarn, dr.c.

45 000 hBoBr .t "re se3rta Cottonnutarners., long and
15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain.
10,000 46 Cotton Twine.

150 Bales. Common Batting:
- 100 "- Extra family do.

For salolow to city or country trade, by - •
- . RIMY &CO.,

augls . : • 57 Wood street. -

AIOiLEACIIED SDEETINGS AND SHIRTING'S.—
.LP The attention :ofpurchasers is invited to our
zeral stock of these Goods.

4-4 superior SeaIsland Shirting Myelitis;
15..16 ic ..44
"7CC 'CC-8 '

124 Hamilton Sheeting;
6-4, cc . if

9-8 cc cc
mar 17 SHEA & PENNOCK.

Assignee'si Sale:of DryGitiodi.
!TIBE.Assignees' of B. E. Constable are now hell-

lag off his entire stock ofFancy and• Staple-Dry
Hoods consisting ofShawls, Silks andLinens,inens, French
and-English Merinos, Black and colored Alpacas,
eloths,-Caasimeres, SatinettsandVestings, White and

• Red .Flannels,.White Goode, Prints and Gingharns,
• Bleached and Brown Shootings, Hosiery, Laces, &c.

Also, .a large assortment. of Gentlemen's. wear,
• Silk and Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Cra-
vats, Stocksand Collars, all ofwhich will be disposed
oliyt GREAT BARGALNS, - • sop-30," •

aeriding .for, t:Lte
JUSTreceived at' Cooks; 85 Fourth di, the' fol-lowing cheap, and late publidations: •

New York Illustrated Magazinefor October, beau-
tifully embellished with foursplendid engravings,

Columbian Magazine for October. ---

Marian and His Men, an Historical Roinance bythe author of Paul Jones, &c. *•-• -
The Creole, from the German'or Zchokket,trans-lated by G. C. ',Tebbe, L. L. D. .1 -
The Temptation, a Romantic Tale by Eugene Sue.Latreaumont, or the Court Conspiritor, ,by Eugene
Living Age, No. 124: •
Nursery Rhimes--Tales and Fablesa beautifulvolume mad a gift for all seasons.
Vestiges. of Creation, new edition, and one halfthe price of thefirst. -
Corrine of Italy, by MadameD2Stael.
SicilianVespers, or the White CrossofSt. Luke's,an Historical Romance.
Also, a great variety of Booed Books;clieap 'pub-lications, &c., at ' - 001C,S,sepal) -85...Fourth street.

MR. DUrF's
RITING ROOMS,p111. 11(.y li\lll co Nrn DerWof Fifth and Market

- ; streets. Thumthe only es-
I tablishment in western Pen-

Sylvania where the theory andpractice ofRook keep.,
ing can be acquired in such a manner as to enable
the learner to apply it at once to business. In ad-
dition to his usual course of instruction in Double
Entry Book-keeping, he has prepared for the use
of mechanics and others who ate not willing •to in-
cur the time and expense necessary for acquiring
the science upon the Double Entry principle, a com-
plete course ofinstruction upon &NextENTRY BOOR-
trxEpING. A comfortable private parlor is fitted up
for instructing Ladies, either in Penmanship or Book-
keeping. Ladies' Class, .2to 4, P. M. Gentlemen's
Class, 10 to 12, 2 to 4, and 7 to 9 P. N. OCti

MO RENDER THE HUMAN HAIR SILKY,
SOFT, FINE AND.CLEAN; to make the scalp

healthy, smooth, white and. fruitful, so that' a good
crop may spring therefrom, persons have but to ex-
pend thirty seven and p half cents. And, reader,
our only object for selling the article at thatprice, is
knowing it to be all we state, that Mien you oncetry
this you neverwill use aught else, wiaMher it be
merely to embelish, to dress, beautify, and preserve,
to force growth, .stop falling of, and cure serifs ordandruffy, the JONES' CORAL- HAIR RESTORA-
TIVE will neverfail to do all this, as hundreds will
tell you with gratitude. It dresses the hair beautiful-
ly, and makes -red or greyhair grow darkfrom Me
roots.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,
89 Liberty etreet, head-ofWotid---price thirty BOVeZ
and a half cents, fifty cents and one dollar per bottle.
At the, sameplace is sold the Italian ChemicalSoap,Spanish Lilly White and unrifilledshaving soap.

jy2s-tf
PAEH NOTICE ALL THE PEOPLE—Aommv

Remo',mr—The celebrated medicines of Dr. T.
G. -Evans -of Brownsville, Pa., are now for sale
wholesale and retail, at Jackson's Medical Depot,
No. 89 Liberty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh.
Wholesale-Dealers and Agents supplied.

Dr. Evans' Sovereign Tonic and Grand Restora-
tive a certain curefor the Fever and Ague.
' Dr. Evans' Vegetable ;and Anti-Dyspqtic pills,
price 25 cents:per box. . , -

Dr. Evans, .American Vegetable Vern:Vl:go, price25 cents per bottle.
Dr. Evans' Tonic Eye Water, an infalliblecurerur sere eves,price.twenty-five centsper bottle.
11^v. Dr J..) es Es!ep's Black Syrup, for the cure

of Cong.W., Cold, Asthma, Croup, 12:onthitis and
IComiumption—pr:c!.. one dollar.

Rilnenther Dr. icons' ottly Dep,~ J.ICI:SON'S
No. S 9 Liberty strcqzt, head. of kW oc,d. jy2.

Tobacco, Snutrand Cigar Store,
. NO. 24 FIFTH STREET.

TEST RECEIVED, a very choice lot ofmanufac-
CI toyed Tobacco, ofvarious brands,among which

Branch's Aromatic Cavendish; •
Peyton's Honey ilow. Fives;
James Thomas*, Jr., Nectar Leaf;
John Bridees Haney Dew Ladies' Twist;,
Lawre Lottier Baltimore Plug;
Also, a. very fine lotorCutia tiller Leaf, wkich will

be sold small or large quantities,
Together with every variety ofCigars; whiCh will

be sold wholesale or retail. . .
JACOB .11I,COLLISTE.B.

SPLENDID STOCK or
NE%V PALE, GOODS.

A LEXANDER E.: DAY, takngreat pleasure in in-
forming the inhabitants of Pittsburgh and the

surrcitading country, that they have justreceived a
splendid stock of gew Fall Goods, of almost every
descriiiiion a large portion of which having been
bought atiuction, at a great sacrifice, and from Olt.
Importers and manufacturers at unpvccedentedly
low prices; eatables them to oirer great inducenitts
to Cash buyers; they would, therefore, respectfully
invite themtocall and examine their stock, being
confident that they will be pleased with the goods
and prices,

L4DIES' DRESS GOODS.
Our stock ofLadies' dress goods is very superiorand cannot be surpassed, consisting in part of
Super Satin Striped Cashmere, Ombre shaded, do.;

Splendid Figured, do.- in great variety; Califbruia
and Clermont Plaids; Gala Plaids; Chusans; Plain and
figured and Satin striped Mouslin de Laines; Super
French and ScotchGinghams; new style Embroidery
ed do;splendid Cashmereand de Laine robes; Ameri,
can, French andEnglish Chintzesofthe latest styles,

SIiKSI 'SILKS!!
We have a very handsome assortment of Silks,

such as super Black and Blue 111;ck, Fig'd and strip-
ed Silks; Soper Plain and .Figured changeable, do.;
Ombre Shaded and Changeable Striped, do.; Plain,
Black and Blue Black_Satins, Wide India. do; Plain
Black and Blue Black Silks of extra quality and
width,suitable for mantillas,?&c. &c.

SBA WLS! SILAIFILS!!
In this department we can offer great bargains,

from Auction sales of importers in New York and
Philadelphia, among which are splendid Terkerri
Shawls; Super Cashmere, do.; Embroidered Terker-
ri, do.; Plain and Embroidered Thibet, do; Super
heavy Ottoman Silk, do.; Splendid India Silk, do.;
Extra Hernani, do.; Heavy French Crape, do.; Plain
and Embroidered Cloth, do.; Plain, Fig'd. and Ent.
broidered DeLamina, do.; Splendid French' Brodie',
do. all wool; Drocha and Cashmere Long Shawls,
and an immense variety of differentdescriptions of
Fall and Winter Shawls, many of them will he sold
at halfthe cost of importation.

CLOTHS AND CASSLIIERES.
Embraced in.our stock oftliese are Super French,

West of England, and American Cloths, of almost
everycolor—Heavy Tweed Cloths; Beaver and Pilot
Cloths for over-coats; Super Black Cassimeres; Pan-
cy Striped, do. in great variety, &c. &c.

, BLANKETS! BLANKETS!!
Extra Aiiierican Premium Blankets; Super Whit-

ing, do; Heavy Twilled, do; Rose, do; and a num-
ber ofother makes of extra quality.

LADIES, CLOAK/NG S
New style. Ombro Shaded Cloaking; Modems*

Plaid, do; Heavy Galado. for do.
ALPACAS AND MERINOS

A very large assortment of Alpacas and Merinos,
of every quality and price. French Merinos and
Bombazines, both Black. and colored.

ALSO, Ccuisinetts; Red, White and Yellow Flan-
nels; Ticking; Checks, Diapers; Brown and Bleach-
ed Table Linens. Shootings; Table Cloths; Canton
Flannels; heavy Gloves; Silk and Linen Ildkfs.;
Scarfs; tocks; Collars, &c. &c., all orwhich we are
selling much lower than we have over before been
enabled to do.

Tailors, Clothiers, and Country . Merchants are
especially invited to examine our stock of French
Cloths, Cassitheres and Vestings, as we are prepared
tosell Goods to those who buy to Sell again, as low
as they can be bought in the regular way in the East-
ern Cities. and by having a' buyer resident in the
east, attendant upon the Auctions; we have rare fa-
cilities forprocuring new and desirable Goods, at the
lowest possible prices..we are regularly receiving
new Goods every few days through the year.

ALEXANDER 4- DAY,ocW 75 Marketat.; N. W. cor ofthe Diamond.

rILD WINES & LH/WAS—consisting of
1.../ Port Wine;

Madeira Wine;
Malaga do;

• Rhenish do;in half and quarter pipes,
and on draught warranted pure;

Pale Brandy, of different brands;
Dark do,
Holland. Gin,, fine flavor;
Peach Brandy,' 8 years old;
Apple do, 4 . do. do;
Old Rye Whiskey, 8 and 11 years old,

Part of the above Liquors from under Custom
House Lock, for sale in quantities to suitby

P. C. MARTIN,
CO Water st.jY29

Brick House and. Lot for Sale,
Or_in Exchange for Nails or .Window Glass.
We' are authorized to offerfor sal e, or in exchangefor, Window Glass or Nails,a well 'finishedand sub-

atantial two story brick house and lot, 19 feet frontby 100feet deep, situated ou the Alleghenyriver
above the Glass House. It will be sold at a reason-
bits price, title unexceptionable. • ,

Apply to BLAKELY 8; MITCHEL,
abr. 17, Real Estate Agents.

SATURDAY PACKET
The regular mail and passenger steamer. 17t-t-A.CIRCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac Bennett, will

run as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,A. M., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day.Returning. she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,
at 10, A. M. For freight or passage apply on board.

The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,
and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. mar 23

SATURDAY PACKETrz, The regular mail and passenger steamerE=7-IMESSENGER, Capt. Llnford, will run as
a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday at 10,A, M., andWheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Returning,she will leave Cinoinnati every tuosclay, at 10o'elk A. M. ' For freight or passage apply on board.The Messenger was built expressly For this trade,and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-commodation, mar 23

RHODES & ALCORN, (LateofNew York city,)No.- 27 Filth st,, between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open. duringthe present week a largoassortment ofarticles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to Suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. --All articles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at their warehouse Nu. 27 Fifth street, In Ryan'sBuilding, . so,?

No Cure No 1;-fty—.

SELLERS, LIVER PlLLS.—Thcae, celebrated
pills claim public confidence not only on accountof what the proprietor may, eay about them, buton

account of the good resulting from their use, Readthe following statempat from a citizen of Birming-ham:
Btanntonalt, June 24th, 1846.

Ma. It. E. Sna.nas:-1 take this opportunity oftestifying, in favor of your invaluable medicine. A-bout two years ago I was taken .downwith a severeinflamation ofthe Jiver, and was so reduced by night
sweats and other effects of thisdreadful disease,that
my life was despaired of. '-After other means hadfaded, I was advised by my physician to try yawLiver Pills and I must say that alter taking one box
and a half,I have been restored toreasonable health,which Ienjoy at this time. ,Itherefore take pleasure-in recommending them to others afflicted with dis-
ease of the liver, Yours respectfully, -

• - Jon GlvEtcr.n.
Those Pills stand unequaled by any 'medicine

known lbr the -cure of liver complaint, and may be
had of the proprietor,R. E.SELLERS, 57 Wood at.,Pittsburgh. e H - sep29 .

PROPOSALS FOE. INDIAN GOODS.
QSALED PROPOSALS will he received•at the
kJ office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
Wathingtori city,' D. C., ttotil .10 &clock, on Sat-
urday, the 1416.day of 'November-he:it;for furrsish-ing the following goods in the quantities annexed,
or thereabouts, l'or the use of the Indians; and deli•.
erable at the following places, viz: r• , • . •-•

At New York.
BLANKETS.

1290-pairs 3-point white Mackinac blankets, to
~measure-60'by 72 inches, and 'weigh 8pounds ' .e. --

930 pairs 2i-point white Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 34 by 60 inches, and weigh 6
- pourds •., .

396 pairs 2-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 42 by's6'inches, and weigh 31,:pounds ~

340 pairs ltrpoint white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 36 by 50 inches, and ,weigh 4fpounds • , ,

310 pairs 1-point white Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 32 by .46 inches, and. weigh 34-pounds
219 pairs 3-point SCR et Mackinac blankets, to

• measure 60 ,by 2 inches, and weigh 8
~ i pounds - i -

• ,
200 pairs 2*-point scarlet Mackinacblanketsto

measure s+. by 66 inches, and weigh 6
pounds •• : .

•gg pairs 3-point green Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8
pounds

290 pairs 3-point gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 60 by 72‘iitches, andweigh 8'pounds .

240 pairs 2i-point gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure-54 by 66 inches, and
weigh pounds.

,

' DRY GOODS.
1060 yards blue, fancy and'gray list cloth
350 do scarlet do do
225 do grass green do do

2050 do blue saved list ' do
790 'do scarlet do - do
100 do giein do . do
50* pounds worsted yarn, three-fold
88 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs

100 do Madras do
76 do black-silk , do
40 do 8-4 cotton shasi-ls
25 do 6-1 do
30 do 4-4. do •

18030 yards calico, domestie
1000 do do English and French
1200 do bleached cottonshirting
3000 do- ''unbleached do
3500 do do cotton sheeting
4300 do domestic checks, stripes and plaids

100 dozen wollen socks
7300 yards plaid linsey
1000 do flannels, assorted
1600 shirts, flannel

125 de calico
97 pounds linen thread -

280 do cotton do -

20 do sewing silk
350pieces ribands, assorted ,
973 yards bedticking

..

500 yards satinetts, assorted • •
400 do Kentucky Jeans

7 gross worsted gartering._
11ARDWAREI.

840 pounds brass kettles , „

7e5 do tin kettles
40 nests japanned kettles (S in a nest)
70111krzen butcher knives

11000 gun-dints,
At St. Louts, Allssottet.

BLANKETS.
1020 pairs 3-point white Mackinac blankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches. and weigh S
pounds

797 pairs 2j-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 51 by 66 inches, and weigh 6
pounds

117 pairs 2-point white Mackirrac blankets, to
measure 42 by 50 inches, and weigh I5&
pounds

390 pairs li-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 36 by LO inches, and weigh_4ll,
pounds

130 pairs 1-point white -Mackinac blankets, to
measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3ipounds

131 pairs 3 point scarlet Makinac.blankets, to
measure GO by 72 inches, and weigh 8
pounds

100 parra 2i-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 60 inches, and weigh
pounds

148 pairs 3-point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure tlo by 72 inches, and weigh S
pounds

150 pairs 3-point gentinella blue Mackinacblan-
kets, to measure 00 by 72 inches, and
weigh S pounds

75 pairs *point gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measurealby 00 inches, and
weigh 6 pounds

DRY GOODS.
000 yards blue strands
200 do scarlet do

1500 do blue, fancy, and gray list cloth
217 do green do do
372 do scarlet do do

2750 do blue saved lint do
3r1.1 do green do
520 do scarlet do ' do
455 pounds worsted yarn 3 fold

68 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs
10 do Madras do
00 do black silk do
40 do IS-4 cotton shawls

••90 do 0-4 do do
20 do 4-4 do do

10000 yards domestic calico
2000 do English and French do
2230 do bleached cotton shirting
6000 do unbleached do do 1
4000 do Uo do sheeting
1500 do domestic checks, stripes, and plaids
309 dozen woolen socks

1800 yards plaid linsey
3.100 do flannels, assorted
950 flannel shirts
500 calico do

83 pounds linen thread
74 do cotton do
36 do sewing silk
20 gross worsted gartering

300 pieces ribands, assorted •
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
50 pounds vermilion.

HARDWARE.
1300 pounds brass kettles

50 nests japanned kettles, 8 in a nest
,tio) tin kettles
25 gross square awls

7000 fishhooks
25 dozen fish lines

25000 needles, assorted
/00 dozen combs, assorted

' 10 do scissors
13000 gun flints

-10 gross gun worms '
200 dozen butchers' knives

AXES.
25 dozen axes, to weigh from S to 51 pounds
95 dozen half•axes, to weigh 33 pounds
12 do squaw axes, to 'weigh 3 pounds
45 do hatchets, to weigh 13.pounds

To be delivered at the place where manufactur-
ed, or -in the city ofNew York or Philadelphia as
may be required, without additional expense.

-AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.
Them will also be required, to be delivered in.

Kai. York at the same time, the following agricul-
tural implements:

200 axes, to weigh from 9i to 51 pounds
200 half-axes, to weigh •n pounds

1100 weeding hoes, different sizes
S cross-cut saws,,/ of G feet and 4 of 7 feet in

length
75 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
GO augurs, in equalproportions of 1 inch, inch,

and i•inch
150 lb.brass kettles, assorted sizes.
The sum of $lOOO is to beexpended in the above

articles, and the quantity will be increased, or di-
minished to meet that sum. as no sample is to be
exhibited of them, it must be understood that they are
to be of the best quality.

ALSO,
The following agricultural implements, deliver-

able at New York: -
180 axes to weigh from ;Ii• to 5/ pounds
180 half!axes; to weigh ai pounds

1000 weeding hoes,assorted sizes "
75-single-horse ploughs, with devils and mit

iron mould bards I

.

450 pairetrece-dminsi bright straight links, each
-chain to 6 feet 4 Mikes in length, and
th-

tie-,
weighnot loss than 31 ponds •.'

55 log-chains, each chain -to' weigb 2, poute:lS
• 8: ,0hest-No.-10 :Whitmore cotton . cards`26 croae'cutsaws, 7; feet in length'

20 do ...do . G feet in-length
100 "single-out" cross-cur saw files -
150 hand-sawe, of good quality-, • ;

120hand saw
75 drawing-knives, 12 'ltches itt letagia

850 "quarters" screw augurs, in equal Proper-
tions of"2-inch," 8,1-inch,", 900 "quarters," "aoaket-chisels," n¢ equal pro-
prtions of 1 mid inch •

75 planes, complete equal proportions oftsfore
-• and jack"

:The sum 0142000 is to be expended in the
above articles, and:the quantity will be increased
or diminished to meet that st.7.m As no sample
will -be exhibited

e 'of the best quality. ,
ofthem, it roust I,:,underitoadthat

they are to b
. • .

In-addition to the libiaire and foregoing, 'therewill be required 660 north-west guns, two-.thirds of '
which must measure 36 inefferin length of barrel,
and one-third 42 inches; to be delivered at thePlacewhere manufactured Or in the city ofNew:York or
Philadelphia, as may berequired; sainplesOf 'thornare deposited in the office of, the Commissioner of
Indian-Affairs. . I

There will also be required 100 Indian rifles,
more or less; hnt as the department has not Iseult-
able sample it is expected that each bidderwill-ac-
company his bid with a sample of the article he

,proposes to furnish. ;:
The above propoiali. May be divided into fiveparts, for each pla,ce ofdelivery, viz:

- Ist. Blankets,'
-pd. Dry Goods. •

3d. hardware, to inchide the agricultural itaple-
ments.

4th: Axes,and hatchet's.
.sth. Northwest guns and rifles.The lowest competent responsible bidder will'receive the whole or any part of .the contraetac-cordineto the abovescale, the department reserv-

ing to itself the right to determine whether the bid-
der is corimetent andresrionsible or not. .A schedule of the articles, with samples, mayhe seen at the office of the Commissioner of IndianAffairs, in Washington,- exhibiting the amount of
money to be expended for each article; but,the de-
partment reserves the right to increase or diminish'the quantityof any of the articles named, or sub-
stitute others in lieu thereof. '

The whole amount in 'money to be applied to
the purchase of goods, will be about $55,000; of
which some $40,000 will be wanted on the 'sea-board, and the residue in the west. Goodi of A-
merican manufacture, all other things being equal,will be preferred, but as all the samples of blankets
and-clothi 'on hand are foreign manufacture, it'
will be necessary, when a dotfiestic article isbid for,that the sample of it should accompany the bid,'
to enable the department to decide whether 'it is of
equal quality with the samples to be exhibited.

The party proposing to] supply the articles willmake an invoice ofall the items embragediin theabove list, and affix the pljees, in dollarsand:cents.
at which he or they will, furnish them, delit;,elriblein New York and St. Louis respectively, omor be•
fore the 'fifteenth day of Slay next, assuming thequantity ofeacharticlea.S specified in this adver-
tisement, and extending thecost, makingan aggiss
gate of the whole invoice before sending it onThe goods will be inspected at New York or, St.
Louis by an agent of the United States, who will
be appointed by the department, for the piirposg,
and to ascertain the cobformity of the articleschased with the samples exhibited, when the, con-
tract shall be made, and with the terms of the con-
tract itself, which shall Mullein a clause, that it
the articles are not furnished within the time pre.
scribed, or if they are ofinsufficient quality,in. the
opinion of the agent aforesaid, and if within five
days after notice of such 'insufficiency the; partyshall not furnish others in lieu. thereof, of tbe re-quired quality, the UnitediStates shall be authori-
zed to purchase them ofothers, and to charge anyincrease of price they may be compelled to pay
therefor to, the contractor,' who shall pay the saiddifference to the United States.

Bonds will be required; in-the amount of the_bids, with two good sureties, the sufficiency of
.whom to be certified by aiUnited States ledge ordistrict attorney, for the 'faithful performance of
the contracts. Payment will be made after the
contract is completed, and the delivery of thegonds
at New York and St. Louis respectively, to, an
agent of the department, upon a duplicate invoice
certified by him.

Communications to be marked, "Proposals forIndian goods." '
The bids will be submitted with the following'heading, and none will be received that are-hot

made in the form and terms here prescribed:"I (or we) propose to furnish, for the serVice of
the Indian Department. the following goods,'at the
prices affixed to them respectively, viz:

(Here insert the list of goods.)
8 -Deliverable in the city of New York, orLouis. on or before the day of next;,and in case of the acceptance of his proposal, thequantity being prescribed' by the department, I

(or we) will .execute a contract according to this
agreement, and give satisfactory security to the
department, within tensibiya after the acceptanceof this bid; and in case-offailure toenter into such
contract, and give such security, 1 (or -we) will pay
to the United States the difference between the sums
bidden by me, (or us,) and the sum width theUnited States, may be obliged to pay for the same
articles.- -

Each and-every bid must also be accompaniedwith a guarantee in the following form, to be sign,ed by one or more responsible persons, whosesuffi-ciency must be certifiedby some one whois knownto the department, either.personally or by his offi-
cial position: -

"I (or we) hereby guaranty that theabove bidder, will comply with the terms ,of theadvertisement for "Proposals fur Indian goods,"
dated October I, 1546, if. the contract should be
awarded to him, and enter into bond for the execu-tion of the same within the time prescribed, , •

[ssiz.]
WAR DRPARTAIENT,

OFCIVE LYDIAN Arriins,
October 1, 1846,

W. AtEDILL. ,
Commissioner of Indian Allairs

oct7-3tawtl.lnor.

NEW FALL. GOODS

1 iE subscriber is now receiving a laic and fine
assortment ofFALL AND WINTER DRIE Goons,recently purchased from the manufacturers and im-

porters, in the New York and Philadelphia Markets,
since the greatfall in prices, and willke sold twenty
per cent cheaper than the same description of Goods
were ever before aliened in this market. All those
wanting great bargains are.requested to call at No.65 Market street.

sepls ABSALOM MORRIS
New Dress gingham'.

AVE;ifr i titnecin‘eviliari nla ;:cdoater;:l ,llreassssozigeLtrn o,fi,b trewaTled and plain, at remarkable low prices, Also, an
article ofembroidered Gingham—very beautiful forDressesiforsale by ABSALOM MORRIS,sepls No. 65 Marketstreet.

Lady's Dross Silks.

RECEIVED this day, several packages ofvery
rich new style-Persian—embossed Ombri, Bro-

cade, Chatnelion, Striped, Plaid and Poult do Solo,
and -Black Satin, Striped Armour Dress Silks, and
will. be sold cheap forCash; bysepl3 ABSALOM MORRIS, No. 65 Market at.

Six Cases New Pall Prints.

JUST RECEIVED this day, embriting alithe
new and desirable styles in the markets and will

be sold at greatly reduced prices, by
sepls ABS.ELLOM MORELS, No. 65 Market

Cashmeresand De LfitIICI.

JUST RECEIVD, a beautiful assortment of new
Style Paris printed, Ombri shaded, Rep Corded

,and plain Cashmeres and IPLains and for sale by
sepls ABSALOMMORAIS, 65Market street.

f!egars! Segars

JI.IST receiied-from New York, a large quantity
of HavaMMtind Principe Segars ot, the most

popular and saprsior brands "now in use.' ari
excellent artiale of chewing Tobacco and, several
bales of sopenor Cuba Leaf Tobacce for sale.

.:B. E. WINCHESTER,
No. 50, Third tMeet, two doors from the Post

THEMEANSOP Seri:won delivered
in the "Third Presbyterian Church" July, 12,

by iho Rev.D. K. Riddle, and published by there.
quest ofthe COngregatien;.,:For sate by

Bts24 . - . JOANSOII STOCKTO/1.,,

i' For. Cluchuuttl.
THE ,splendid now-and light droughtinisgenger.steamer SENATOR,Capt:Wetenr., will leave for the abovii and all interiiedi;

onports, regularly. For freight or- passage apply
on board. seplUlm

For Cincinnati.
The new light draught packet steam-er CALIFORNIA ~Captain Hunter, will

eave ter e above and all intermediate ports this
day, regularly. , -
_ For freight or passage apply on board, or to

J. W. BUTLER ,Sc BRO., Second st.
The California was built expressly for the above

trade, and willmake her trips regularly during the
season. augls

For eineLuz:Lat.'.

lipd THE new and light draught passenger
steamer WE .T E N , Capt. BAILER,

wleave for the abo,a and all intermediate ports
regularly. -The Western draws but 12 inches, and
was built expressly to run in the trade 'during the
low water season. ,

Forfreight or passage, having anperior accoramodatiopa;apply on board. • jyld

For Lontsville-,Regular Packet.
The new and splendin passenger steam-

er TONNALEUKA, Capt. J. X. Moody,•
wi run in the trade from Pittshurgh to. Louisville,
during the season of 1848.

The Tonnaleuka was-built expressly for the trade,and is elegantly furnished in every respect.
Forfreight or passage apply on board. my22

For Cincinnati.
The well known-fast running steamer..c64 -

CAMBRIA, W. b'oraYth, Master, will runas a regularPacket, leaving everyWednesday morn..ing at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10, P. M.-,the
same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10, A. M. •

• For freight or passage ripply on board, or toFORSYTH & Co.; Agents,
ap 16 We. 10,Water street.

For St. Lonts-.Regular Packet.
The new and splendid passengerntearn
er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Rugher, wil

run In .tbe trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du
ring the season of 1846.

The Torn: Corwin, was built expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furnished in evely respect.For freight or passage apply. on boanl. may 19.

For Cincinnati and Louisville. '

4fThe new and splendid passenger steam-
., er C 0 L LT M B I A, trNzAt., Master, will

cave or the above and intermediate ports, regular-ly.
For freight or passageapply on board, or tojeI D. WILKINS, Agent.

For SaintLouis...Regular Patket.144714_ The new andsplendid passengersteam-er BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will run inttetra o from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during theseason of 1548. .

The Brunette was built expressly for the trade,and is elegantly found in every respect.
Forfreight or passage apply on board. apl4

For Cincinnatiand Si. LouieThe passenger steamer PALESTINE,
Er! —, Capt. Williams, will leave for the aboveanct all intermediftte ports regularly.
For freight or passage apply onboard. jc9.

Tuesday Evening Packet.
;14 The new and splendid passenger steam.

•„,
- —.' boat DECLARATION, Capt. Vorhees,wi i run 1.9 a regular packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday eveningat 3 o'clock. Returning she will leave Cincinnatie,ery Friday evening at 3 o'clock.
The Declaration offers superior accommodations

to passengers. For freight or passage apply on
board. jeI_____ ____

CINCINNATI PACKETS.
MONDAY PACKET

_..te The regular mail an./ passengersteamerMONONGAHELA, Capt. Stone, will run
as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin
nazi, leaving this port every Monday at 10, A. M.,and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Return-
ing, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,
A. M. Forfreight or passag,e apply on board.The litonongaheln was built expressly for this
trade, and offers to the passengers comfort, and su-perior accommodations. mar 31

,MONDAY PACKEI
THE regular mail andpasengar steamkLEgler UNION, Captain 31aclean, will run as

a rega ar packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin
nati, leaving this port every Monday at G o'clock,
P. M. Returning she will leave. Cincingati ever)Thursday at G P. M.

The Union was built expressly for thin trade
and affords every accommodation.

For freight or passage apply nit brunt. may 9
TUESDAY PACKET

THE regular mail and passenger steam.JeZg:SrZer HIBERNIA, Capt..John Klinefelter,will rim as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A.M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the same day.—Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday at
10 A. M. For freight or plunge apply on board.

The Hibernia was built expressly for the trade,
and offers to the passengers every comfort and su-
perior accommodations. apt

WEDNESDAY PACKET
TUC regular mail and passengerstr am•

er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S. It. Page,s7c p regular packet betiveen Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati,leaving this port every Wednesday at 10
A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day.—
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Satiii.day
at 10 A. M. Forfreight or passage apply on board.

The New England wasbuilt expressly for this trade
end offers to the passengers every comfort and !lupe-
xior accotnmodations. rnar'26

THURSDAY PACKET.
THE new U. S. Mail 'steamer ACADIA,

M. E. Luca, Master, will rue WI a regu-arrTiiienger packet between Pittsburgh and the
above port during the season of 1846, leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock A. M.

The Acadia is nets and has superior accommoda-
tions. For freight. or passage apply on board, or to
ap9 J. NEWTON 301,4Eg, Agent.

FRIDAY PACKET.
THE regular mail and passengersteam4:574ter CLIPPER No.2, Captain Crooks, will

run as a regular packet between Cincinnati and Pitts-;
burgh, leaving this port -every Friday at 10 A. M.,
and Wheelingat 10 P. M. the same day. Returningshe will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 o'clok,
A. M. For freight or passage apply on board.

The Clipper No. 2 wasbuilt expressly for thistrado,end offers to her passengers every comfort and ac.
aommodation. inne.3

TILOUR--40 bblo. Flourjust reed -and for
eale;by - MILLER & RICKETSON,'

oetlo ', : • 170Liberty St.

ItYEWANTED-3000bust/Osyflipewa ited, for
which cash will be paid by

octs - I4IIII,DA -RICN ETSON.

SANTERUE casks Santerue Wine
just'received onconsignment and forsale byodth. t' • MILLER & RICKETSON.

- .

Tierces Rice just reel(' etid for sale byJLIJ oets 341ILLER B:,44CRT,TSON-.

TFcasks Claret justreceived and rpTsaleoc2 q MILLER & RICKETSON.

UtdCIiET9 dos.painted bucketsjost ree7d and dXfor taleby MILLER RICVETSON,oe ;I o. 170, Liberty street.
'llfpqtrg Tierces fresh Iticei •

ti 1$ bbls, Conklips ipprnved Lard Oil;
10,008 Lbs. Bacon? Shoulders. On hand andfor sale by • F. SELLERS,' -

,sep24. • No. 17, Liberty street;'—
T -ARD,.IOO keis? Zoo. Lard onpensignmen41.4 And for sale by • F:-SELLERS.

•=.024 ' No. 17, Liberty street•

CI UGARIIOII.SEMOLLASSE.S.I-6 bbl v. 'go
0 S. H.*cdasses, in store and for said by

sep23, '.P. SELLERS.

L.E31015.5--775 Boxes .I„.emorts; for 'Very. loiv,
by , (iyl4) JAMES MAY.

lIDES-411:Mutsoarl Hides, for sale low toclose
consignment. (jet0) JAMES MAY.

CORN-1.17 s4ks COrn, for sale bY
je2o JANTS MAY

DIG .INIRTAL.:— 1^ ton SciotoFurnacepq. ironfor
sale by 69 26) JAmEsralkY.

QurNlNF.—loo ounces justreceived and for saleby B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,seplt. cornbr off3th and Wood as.
"-----7--7finASTILE SO___ —lO cases just received an orki sale B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,sep i car.eth and Wood st:

REFINP.D LIQUORICE-100 lbg just receiyed
and for gale by PAIINESTOCK 'ft6ep9 cor.Ath and Wood eta

AND.CRUCIBLES-100 nests justreceived and10 for sale bq. B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,sepG ' corner Gtli and, Wood sts,

VENEERS AND VARNISHES, orthe very bestquality, for sale at H. H. RYAN'S-CabinetWare Rooms, N0.31 Fifth street J)•16
Boaatou Rifle Barrels.AFURTHER supply-of the above justreceivedand kir sale atraanufactureiVpriees, bysep26 GEORGE. COCHR-A.N,..26 :,%Vood street

Lint 011.

A barrelsLEt ofa gfeor,quolityfor gale lowclose consignment
,sop 17 GEORGE COCHRAN, Wwod street..

LEMONS.--100'boxes lemons in good order,for sale by - P. C. MARTIN;;y 20. . n 0 Water street,

"VINE §A'LINA TABLE SALT-50 bags (small
1 size) very fine Salina Salt, St for table use andDairies, forjsale low by P. C. ,MARTIDF,JYn 6O Water st.

' .11.1usqueto Netts.
EO. E. iSWARTE has on hand.a lot of verys

perior white and colored Musqueto Nettswhich will hesoldcheanat No. 106 Marketstreet.• •

ATOHOGANY. YENEERS. AND BOARDS—Justreceived, a large assortment ofthe above, andfor sale at F. BLUMES
sepS No 112 Woodstreet, tad door above sth

Brazier's Bellows.

JTUST received an assortnient,laxgesizes,Braziees
. Hand Rellown also, Parlour and Kitchen, do.Wholesale. 'and Retail, JOHN W. BLAIR, •

sep- . , 120 Wood at.
New Fashioned Hats,

OF a Fel superior quality, for ;sale by
ItI'CORD & KING,

corner ofWood zusera tIA Fifth sts
• .1. Crawford, M. D.

ESPTCTFULLY tenders his services to the eiti-Ja. ?ens of Pittsburith and vicinity. Office, St,Clair street; opposite the Exchange Hotel, ,
septlo-43in•

Latesit .Improvement.
HOSTEADS ofdifferent kinds with Gamin's7.1) iron patent fastenings, superior toanything nowin use, for sale low at the Furniture warehouse ofangl. T. B. YOUNG & Co, Hand street.

rriAßLES=Pier, Centre and Card Tables ofdiffer.JL ent patterns. If youwant a good article cheapcall at the Furniture Warehouse of
T. B. YOUNG & Co,je6_ 31 Hand st.

WARD.I,IOBES--If youwant. to purchase a
good wardrobe cheap call at the furniture

warehouse of ' T. B. YOUNG & CO,
jyl7 31 Hand st

,

10111F.FIGTEADS--Mahrigany, Birch, Maple, Cherryand' Poplar high and IoW post bedsteads al-ways on hand and fur sale' low at the Furniturewarehouse of T. B. YOUNG & Co,
jeG n Handat.

Wood Street Property for 1:11e.
rTHAT deairablelot ofground at the foot ofWood

etreet;' occupied at the time ofthe great fire byMessrs. King 8s Holmes, is offered for sale.Enquire of [augB] J. K. MOORHEAD.
Sugar. and Molasses.

4K HHDS. N. 0. Sugar, strictly prime
25 bbls. Nos. 4 and 6 Loaf;

10 eases “Lovering's" D. R. Loaf_Sugar
118 bbls N. 0. Molasses;

In store and for saleby
LAMBERT & SHIPTON,

133 and 135-Wood street

glosAcco-40 bxs Hutchinson's ss;J.. 30 bxs Price& Haratod's ss;
10 " J. R. Grante
15 " Layton's ss;
55. " Is., 125., 165., 325., Balt. plug, andLadies' ixist; Arriving this day, and for sale by

aug2s LAMBERT & SHIPTON.

300 BAGS Green-Rio, part prime;
• '5 Old Government. Java;
Arriving this day and fur sale by

LAMBERT & SHIPTON

FISH-150 bbls No. 3Lary's Mackerel;
,20 4, 3 North "

,10 4 4 4, 1 44 "

20 " Herring(Allwives)
5:":No. 1 Salmon; in store and for

sale by [atig2s] LAMBERT. & SHIPTON.
,11EAS-120 packages Y. IL, Impl., G. P. and
1 Pori:Chong, of late importations, arriving end

for sale by. [aug2sl LAMBERT & SHIPTON.
F r Sale at the Wharf.

JUST received per Canal peat—-
ftf 10,000 feet inch poplar;

10,000 44' i 44 seasoned;
40,000 <4 4x4

jyB ' L. WILMARTII

RECEIVED --Per Canal Boat Great Western--
100 pesCherry Scantling--sxsand 6x.6-60.0

Lights Window Saab suitable for the western trade,12x16, 10:12 and 8110. Forsale by, •
je6 L. WILMARTH.

Storage.
I[TAVING a very large and commodious ware-
I- 11 • house, we are prepared to receive (in addi-

tion to freight for shipment) a largeamount ofPro-

duce'&c. 011 storage at lowrates. • 'iY23 C. A MOANULTY & CO, Canal Basin.

50 }ST-L,sis; .pitehn;.
,

15QBoxes Tobacco, various sizes;
10,000 Seed leafCigars;

On consignment and will be sold low for Cash, or
exchanged for Pittsburgh manufhetures, byseps , - .TAAFFE & O,CONNOR.

TOBACCO:-75 large and 90 small 'NixesMlssou.
ri tobacco, of prime 'quality, just received on

consignment,' and willte sold cheap for cash, or
Pittsburgh manufactures.

august 18- TAAFFR & O'CONNER.

PSALMS & HYMNS, for the use of the Gorman
Reformed Church in the IL S. ofAmerica, En-

glish and German. For sale by
, jell SCUBA & SCHEIBLER,-115

HYSIC AND PHYSICIANS, a Ma4161-Sketali-11 Book, exhibiting the public and private life.of
the most celebrated Medical Men of former days,
with Memoirs of ominentliving London Physicians.
For sale by, - H. S. BOSWORTH & C0.,,

sep26 No. 43 Market attaet.
James Blakely, Alderman.;

OFFICE on Penn et., opposite D. Leech &.

packet line office.. Office hours from 7 o'clock/IL, to 8 07GIOCk

linffrOW TO GET RID OP 4 GOITRE.--Mant
in persons labor under: the Iniitaken,idea that..

Goitre (an enlargerriMit on the throat, producing
great deformity ? and ellen 'death from_ pressure orT
the wind•pipe and large blood-vessels,) ie incurable.
This laa. tory great mistake. This disease, as well.
as SCROftLA, are eradicated froeu the system by that
pleakant;y6t powerful medicine; J4xnr.,s-ArasnA4Tll±. it is as Certain to. We whP4 ProOrly used;as that the sun gives light and hout. 7sll islvibtest,
is a fair trial ofits virtue's,Anti the tumor will begirt.
to diminish in size, and graually beConie.smaller anc
smaller 'until it entirely diSappears. - Prepared at
8 South 'Exumastreet, Philadelphia. ''-

.Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE*7 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the Drug.'
Store ofH. P. Schwartz, Federal streti; Allegheny'
City, ' • - sep

I OOPING/ COUGH AID .C11.01.7.p.—T0, P4.w RENTS.--JAYNES, EXPECTORANT
without exception, the most, valuable prepartion to
use for the above diseases: It converts HOOPIN4COUGH into a mild and tractable disease, and ahor-

, ten? it7iittration_noorpthan one-half; ,-and produce#a-certain and speedy xecovery;--Froni- half to onotea spoon full will certainly cure the CROUP in imr,rants and young children hi half an hour'sThe lives ofhundreds of children will be saved aMt-
nually, by keeping it always on hand ready forever -ry emergency. Prepared at No. 8, ,South Third .
Street;

For sale in Pittsburgh at the?ERINT#.A STORE,72 Fourth street, near-Wood,.andg1.5,9 at-the Prxt,Store of H. p.-SchwaTtz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity, - ' ' asp 0. •
.LAKE SUPERIOR:

STAUNCH low.`"presattre,
..,0 , 0 -:ip builtSteim Packet; -J1111.4.syza4-4tt,s,having been putin complete condition for sea, -willrun upon Lake Superiorduringthe season,eompsences

ing 3d August, between the Sault de fit. Marie anothe various ports; as business may warrant. The -y. P. is well furnished in every 'phyticulat, and is as
fine a i,eavy weather vessel as any ship that floats
the seas; Alas good upper cabih, slate rooms and
family saloons, as also siugle bntilis, ladies 'cabin
and steerage cabin, - All well ventilated, and will
accommodate 100 cabi,fpassengers. Height in large"
quantities canbe stowed nfuler deakfi. PirtkeS
or without freightwill be aectmulodated theval.!: ,
ous landinnu uponthe British zi.nd..6.mericen sio6- -
ofthe lake.

*-Pue or two voyages will be tdade fci•
during the. Indian payments, and two pleasure ye":ages will he made entirely' around the lake coast:
wise, during August and Septembey, giving, to pleat.
sure travel an, opportunity ofenjoying tho yriost"de.
lightful, unique and interesting sceneryin tha fdtown
world. State rooms or single berths -can be seseTed. .

in advance by addressing
W. F. PORTE.B. TAYLOR,lllanaging owner',

Sault de Stehiarie, Michigan.
July, 1348. - ' jy2o-3ta/k3m
N. B. Property consigned to F. Porter Taylor'.

%sill meet with immediate despatch as,Clidergd.

Medical and Surgical Office.', -
Health is the alarm of life, withoutit gold,
Lov'e, letters,friends) all, all, are unenjoyeti

DOCTOR BROWN, a4 '..)..:.•;.:71... : regularly educated physi-
l: Cian.from the eastern- cit:-,..,.;*5_,.. :7-at' its, Would respectfully an

- - ::,* t.',;,:-.:" jlir , nounce, to the citizens of~..„0,,,,,,,,t, Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
, ::::omrc . vicinity, consiedthapitilhmetelc y anutiel'ltti;44,„. I confidentially,. 'every. day4 1/4. 1/ 4.,.......3•':"'1,.96-.0 evening `at-his office on

Diamond Alley, a few
- doors from Wood etreet,.

towards the market. -

- 'N.' , .
- Dr. BrOWn gives his particular`attention to the

reatment and investigation of the following disea
All diseasesarising from Irnnuritiesof the Blood

scrofula, syphilis, seminal t'veeliness. impotency,saltrheum, diseases of the'eye and ear, rheumatiim,,-:frpiles, palsey. -
_ _

Dr. BroN.vn has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that be is in possession ofthe latest in.
formatiOn. and improvement in the treatmentof
secondary syphils,"practised at the Paris Lock Hos. -

pital. The Modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, andthe improved
modes of practice Which hale been made latowncv
to the public, butrecentley, < and -to. those chieflywho make this branch of Medicine, their particu• ' .
lar study and practise.

Manynew and valuable remedies havebeedlate-ty introduced, whichsecures the patientheing mer-
curialized out of existence Strangers areapprised-:
that Doctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly -admitted topractise, and that he now confines himself to -the
study andpractice ofthis particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to-the hnmanfrnme. No cure, no pay.-

Recent cases are relfe-yetl in a short time, with-
out..interruption from business. -

Q~Oifice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from.

Wood street, towards the market.Consultations
strictly confidential. myl2-d&wy-

Security to Purchasers..

Lula box of GENUINE SUGAR. COATED yil.t. tuts upon it.
h. - -4111IfinOSSIVRSII ................qyl, - A-ooktkil iAtirm.,--si Ai ....... ' • Oacrl 1

/ • •chirinerd 4, ,jizmii,::- ', • ' --..—.....-- '...; ,_.......--...- TICIITZITI

etLICKEN'F.R'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are "the first and only Medicine ever

known that will positird,y cure,
Headache,Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum, •Rheumaiism, Piles,- Heartburn, Worms, - -
Dispepsia, Scurvy, CholeraMorbus, - -

Small Fbx, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy, .-

Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Congumption, Fits, _Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint,- -
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,Dropsy, Asthma, . Itchings of the Skin, -
Fevers ofall kinds, Colds, Gout, Giavel, -

' Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,And all other diseases originating from impurities o ,
the Blood.

Irr They have cured, since their introduction,.over 2,000persons, whohave been given up as hope-less cases, by the most eminent Physicians. •
'They are patronized and recommended, by,men of the highestdistinction, among whomare—

Hon. David It. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,Hon. John Q Adams, Deere] Webster,Hon. Martin Van Buren,- lion. J. C. Calhoun,- •
Gen. Winfield Scott,.: Col. it. 3S. Johnson. ~Hon. JamesK. Polk, - Gen. Lewis Cass.

00'Their virtues are so infallible that the moneywill be returned in all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills 'were first -

introduced to the public, the sale of them in tho.
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickcnees most sanguine expectations. During the .
Fast year, alone, no less than... 10,000 gross of boxes
have beemsold in the State of New York, 6,0001-Peimasylvania, 4,000 in Ilerryland, 3,000 inNew
soy, 2,000 in Delaware,and 9,000inthe NewEngland'.
States, requiring the constant employment of 27,
hands, exclusive bi printers and engravers. Inthe
same period, _upwards of if?.00,000 copies of the-:;,
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents inevery section of the ctuntry. These facts' mustshow, conclusively, that Dr. Clickenees Sugar Coat-
edPills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world, are held in the highestestimation by thepublic.,We might extend this ipublication -to an ndefin,
ito length, if we deemed- it expedient topublish-alltersimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuals and families;:who have experienced
tho bonficial effects of Clickenees Sugar .CoatedPills, but no deem it unnecessary. The most in:
contestible evidence of their unprecedented SUCCOB3,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitswhichhave already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe: -

Hod they have been before the puhlic. Even some •
of our staunchest pill -makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule ofSugar,in order to disgtiise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and palmthem off for the "real simon pure." = Such-.paltry
shifts cannot lastlong without exposing theirhideouedeformity. Truth and honesty must inevitablyvail over rascality and deception. -

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON,at his
Patent Medicine. Warehouse, No. '89, Liberty street:,head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. - Price, 25c.-per,biix.Dr.Clickener,sprincipal office is Si Balclay str6e4New York. - • ' - •

iKr Beware of an imitation article called ilia=proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobepatented,?as both the pills and the pretended patent aro roi-geries, got up by a miserable quack in NeviYori,who, for the last four or five years,•has madeliving by counterfeiting,popular medicines.
Itomember,l/r. C. V. Clickener is the orlsinalinventor ofSugar Coated Pills, andthat nettling -ofthe sort was ever, heard of until he introdicedthemin June,lB43. Purchaseta should; therefore,alwaysask for ClickeneesSugar Coated VegetablePills, and-take no other, or they will be made the victims of-4,fraud. - mav

CRAB CIDER.-12 Barrels superior Cral,, et-der for saleby P. C.. lOATIN,
Waterstre3-
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